
Lethbridge BMX Association 
January 4, 2010 
Meeting # 3 

 
Meeting at Nord-Bridge Seniors Centre 

 
John called the meeting to order at 7:06 PM 
 
Attendance:  John, Bob, Lorelei, Melanie, Darren, Kyle, Garth, Loren 
 
Additions/Deletions: Insurance, fundraising, Grant, Statements 
 
Motion to approve of Agenda by Lorelei, 2nd by Loren, All in favor 
 
Treasurer's Report - See Secretary's binder motion to approve by Lorelei,. 2nd by Bob All in favor 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
 
Try Our Sport - Darren emailed Roddi and he never returned his email - Darren to get in touch with Roddi 
 
Advertising/Pamphlets - Darren is in the process of updating and will have them completed for the next 
meeting Feb 1.  Garth had mentioned that he could talk to his Mom & Dad and see if we can circulate 
pamphlets in those schools. 
 
New Gate will be brought up in new business  
 
NEW BUSINESS 
Grant Application - looks like we can apply for the "Community Facilities Enhancement" Grant, 
government cuts off applications each quarter will pay 50%  
the dollar amount towards the purchase or completion for enhancements, we can use casino $$ to make 
the changes - what projects do we want to look at completing - Pro Gate. Paving Corners, Finish Line 
behind Motto Shed - PA system - Single Garage with Shelving - Bleachers - Fencing 
 
2010 Schedule - discussed and decided to leave the schedule the way it was last year - Mondays 
beginner coaching Wednesdays advanced coaching 
Tuesday Thursday Race nights  
Open track will start last week of April weather permitting, with first coaching night to start May 3 Monday 
and first race night May 4 
 
Club Fees - $60 1st Bike, $30 for 2nd Bike (fees the same as last year) along with purchasing your ABA 
license of $75 
 
Club Plates - lots of everything except Mini one - Darren to look into pricing and John to check out motto 
shed to see how many of each that we have 
 
Club application - Print off & sent into Alberta BMX - Fees John to look into 
 
Fundraising - just went over a few ideas Lorelei had - garage bags everyone thought was a good idea, 
will try to gather more info 
 
Insurance is due January 25 - policy can in the mail we just have to go thought it and make sure that it 
seems good, John reviewed 
 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:15 pm 


